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REPORTED

ALbWEll

7 " ' '3
No Truth in the Tt raphic

Report That the Cok I Had
. Met With an Acciden- -

NEVER IN BETTER HEALTH

Tho Roosevelt Party Arc Expected to
Arrive at Khnrtouin About the
Middle of March, Where They
AVill Bo Joined by Mrs. Roosevelt
and Daughter, Ethel.

London, Feb. 28. A false .urno?
was circulated here for severa' hours
today that Colonel Roosev3lt had met
with a serious accident on tha Nile.
Later the report wn3 anied by tho
papers which published th6 first story

Tlie Roosevelt party left Gon-dokor- o

fnr Mongala tody.
Mrs. Roosevelt and lor daughter.

Miss Ethel, arrived at Ndoles yester-
day, eu route t? Kaartojin, F;y!.,
where thay will meo foe coin not.
They will leave Naples Wednesday.

Teddy Getting Homesick.
Gondokoro, Feb. 28. "I'm getting

anxious to see Sandy Hook."
This statement by Colonel Theodor

I Salem's
IS HERE WITH THE

We are giving the greatest bargains in Salem Our buy-- S

er in New York is working wonders and we are giving the
benefit of his close buying to our customers, See our Prices?

New Spring Tailored Suits
and One Piece Suits Now

On Sale

INTRODUCTION PRICES
Sj$18.50 Now Suits, now.. 910.50
2 .$23.00 New Suits, now. .$14.80

Those suits are all man-tailore- d,

2 Bilk Hnod, short jackets and plnlt--Z

od skirts, tho matorials aro th"
nowest. Sale price ?10.y and
$14.50.

57.50 silk underskirt now at
?3.45. Come and see them and
you will say they are wondwj at
the prlco, $3.40.

SALEM,

A.

TRAMP NOW

I

Busiest Storef

CHICAGO

MILLIONAIRE

jgalvaston, Tax., Feb. 28,f
BOpuisg-- , he sa$nl the saVfen
year old daughter of Samuel
JenliingUaganiVStrome today
owns half of "tire Jennings Val- -

videre cattle range and half of
the 30,000 head of cattle which
are on It. His fortune is estl- -
mated to be approximately
$1,000,000.

A week ago Stronie was a
tramp, beating his way on n
freight train to El Paso. Sev- -.

eral days agp Jennings little
daughter walked in front of an
approaching train. Strome res- -
cued her from the tracks an ln- -

stant before the heavy locomo- -
tive passed over the spot where
the llttlb Miss was standing,
too frightened to move. Ho
disappeared, but through wlt- -
nesses, Jennings located him
later.

Late yesterday Jennings
deeded half his property to
Strome, tho consideration being
"one dollar."

The ranch comprises 100,000
acres in Jieff., Davis and Pecos
counties.

Roosevelt today reveals his first touch
of the malady since the beginning of
the voyage. He had suffered a slight
attack of homesickness.

The confession of his nostalgia
came after his receipt of a mes3itre

(Continued on Page S)

GOODS ALL THE TIME

SPRING SILKS I
4000 yds. in the lot

$1.00, $1.25 Values

for 49c yard
Come and see this Jlue. of now
spring silks and you will say they
aro the greatest values that vero
ever offered in Salem They com-

prise all classes of Pongees,
Rajahs, Checks, Stripes and all
the rest. They are Just the clasa
of silks that nvLo beautiful

street suits, evening suits and
stylish shirt walst3. Four choice
for only 49c a yard.

Linens!
3000 yds. of India

15c, 18c, 20c values fori
9c yard

Now ur timo to buy beauti
ful sheer India llnon for loss thuu
half price, 9c a ya-- d

2000 yards of Wool Dress

Goods Now On Sale f
1

75c values for 35c yard?
Don't be guessing when you want?

te valuoe tv your mon-- ?

oy, and low prices, l.i. uomo tot
the Chicago store.

STORE!
OREGON

! The Store That Saves You Money

SERVATIVE

PLAGE LOSS

The Roaring of the Avalanche Was Heard for Many Miles-Pe- ople

of the Canyon Were Warned Yesterday, But Paid
No Attention

BURKE CAUGHT IN

Burke Is the End of the Spur Which Extends up
the Canyon to serve the Camps of Gem, Frisco, Dorn and
Mace, and It Is Feared that the Second Reported Catastro-
phe May Have Endangered Some of the Rescuers at Mace

Fifty Northern Pacific Section Men Were Caught in the
Slide.

,

REPORTS CONFLICTING
Wallace, Ida., Feb. 28. The

messages from the scene of the
great double snowslide, which
burled Mace and Burke, are
contradictory. One report states
that 32 bodies have been recov--
ered. A message from tho head- -
quarters of the Hecla mine
stated that the- - total number of
bodies recovered up to 1 o'clock
was 18. Officials of the Amal- -
gamated here are inclined to be- -
lievo that the reports of the two
disasters have been confused
and that the total was doubled In
the larger estimate. The more
conservative mining men stated
this afternoon that they be- -
lleved the total loss of life would,.
be below 50.

rtJNITED rHEHS LEASED WlnB.l
Wallace, Ida., Feb. 28. With Mace

and Burke burled under a double av-

alanche of snow, Ice and debrlj, and
30 dead bodies already recuveied,
hundreds of rescuers aro working
'((yiperately this afternoon in tha
hope of saving the lives of scores im-

prisoned beneath their collaped
houses, who still may be alive.

The heroic work Is being carried

DONALD AND B

BOO STING

Sidewalk to Chopunish Steel
Three Counties Meetings
and Webster.

County Judge Wm. Bushey ad-

dressed a large gopd roads meeting
at Buttovllle Saturday night. It van
presided over by Wm. E. Purdy, the
president of tho TrI-Coun- ty Push
Club, that has ralsod money to build
a sidewalk from Buttovllle to Chopun
ish, on tho Oregon Electric, and has
the lumber on tho ground. Judge
Webster, of Portland, also addressed
tho meeting for the bonding amend
ment to tho constitution to build
good roads. Tho proposed bridge to
ho built by the three counties at
Buttovllle was presented by Mr. Pur
dy, who will canvass tho three coun-

ties for tho proposition, and tho peo
ple aro strongly inclined In these
parts to send him to tho legislature
to look after tho bill. He is a man
of groat energy and organizing abili-
ty, and Is accomplishing great re
sults. He resides in Clackamas coun
ty. At tho conclusion of tho meet
ing many new members wore added
to tho club, and tho ladles berved re-

freshments, and then there was danc-
ing.

Music by Parrot t Hand.
Music for tho mooting and tho ball

was mado by Parrott's band, thut
camo four mllos and crossed tho rlvor
on tio ferry, it is led by Jamos Par-rot-t,

and has 13 mombors, nearly all
of his own family. Mrs. Ivos, one of
his daughters, plays a comet. Ho Is
a brother of Tom Parrott, who organ
ized tho first band in Orogon, In 185C

tho old Chohalem band, and after
wards the Mechanics' band, at Port
land In 1862. Two of his sons be-ca-

baseball pluyora of national re-
nown. Tho Parrott band has been
organized for many years, and Is tho
beat brass band In the state for ltd

ESTIMATES
V

OF LIFE AT 50

THE SECOND SLIDE

on against tremendous odds, and nun
who are struggling against a great
weight of snow aro in constant dan-
ger of being entombed by a third
slide.

After tho first avalanche had
smothered tho town of Mace and
crushed the slight framo structures
of the little mining camp, as if they
had been mado of pasteboard, scores
of persons in the adjoining towns be-

gan tho work of rescue, continuing
their labors through the night.

At daylight a great mass of snow
and Ico that had overhung tho tov. n
of Burke gave way, and with a
grinding, roaring rush, swept down
the mountain side, burying the camp
under tons of rocks, trees, earth and
snow.

Th,e, men who woro attempting to
rescue the victims of tho first slide
fled in terror as the mass Impending
over Burke began to move.

Most of the men of Burke had re-

sponded to tho call for volunteers
when Mace was burled, and these be
held the destruction of their homes
and the probable death of tho wives
and children of those who were mar
ried.

Rescue trains began arriving from

(Continued on Page 8)

OTTEVILL

DUD ROADS

Bridge Across Willamette by
Addressed by Judges Bushey

numbers, and furnishes a good or
chestra.

Entertained the Artisans.
Tho United Artisans' lodge of,;

Buttovllle, was entertained Saturday
at the home of It. Woolworth, by
Mrs. Woolworth and Miss Minnie
Dodgo. After tho regular monthly
session of the lodgo tho members
were Invited to a lino chicken dinner
nt tho hospitable Woolworth homo at
3 p. m. There was music and a pho
nograph program, and It was very
highly enjoyed by all present

Mooting at Donald.
Tho first of a series of good roads

rallies in Marlon county was held at
Donald Saturday afternoon. Jamos
P. FoIIor called tho mooting to ordor
and introduced Judgo Wobstor, of
Portland. Ho told of tho program
mado by tho State Good Roads Asso-
ciation. "A fow gentlemen at Port-
land have subscribed monoy patriot-
ically to carry on a campaign for
good roads. Wo havo oponod ofllces
In tho Beak building. Good roads
will tnko n groat doal of monoy, and
somo legislation will bo noodod. There
Is great diversity of ldoas as to a
good road law. Dlfforoncoa must bo
adjusted. Wo must havo activity, en-

ergy, Intorost."
Ho declared tho first groat nood

was to Jbbuo bonds by oach county to
build macadamized roads all over
tho stato. Nothing would advance
Orogon so fast as to build a gonoral
system of highways. Tho constitu-
tion must be amended to allow oach
county to issue bonds to build roads.
Tho constitution now prohibits coun
ties from issuing bonds in tww of

(Contlnnarf on pog 4 )

PREPARE FOR

A BIG FLOOD

Seattle, Wash., Fob. 28.
"The worst combination of
weather In six years," is tho
way thk United States weather
bureau characterizes tho situa-
tion In Seattle and tho Puget
Sound territory today.

Tho rain for the past flvo
days has been more than the
normal precipitation for tho th

of February and all day
yesterday a "southwester" blow
down signboards and tossed tho
waters of Puget Sound and tho
lakes Into great waves.

Today tho sun Is making an
effort to shine and tho wind has
subsided somewhat, but tho
weather promises no immediate
relief.

Yesterday tho wind umlrf- -

tained a 38 milk an hour gait
all day accompanied by a
drenching downpour. Warn- -
Ings have been sent to all val- -
ley farmers west of tho Cas- -

cades to prepare for a flood, as
a thaw seems imminent and the
snow is far heavier than usual
in tho mountains.

P
Football

gandal

Two Star Members of the Foot-

ball Eleven Will Sue for
Alleged Salary Due.

Pullman, Wash., Feb. 28. An at-

torney for Otto Deanor and Will
Miner, star members of tho Pullman
football eleven, is preparing to
bring suit today against Coach Koln-hol- z

of tho Pullman team for al-

leged services as members of tho
team.

As a result, Pullman has a foot-

ball scandal of proportions not soon
In a western college In many a year.
Both Deanor and Minor seem to
havo threatened Kolnholz for some
tlmo with oxposuro unless ho satis-
fied tholr claims for monoy.

Tho coach has petitionid Presi-
dent Bryan for an immediato Inves-
tigation. Tho president announced
today tho matter would bo sifted to
tho bottom at once.

Deanor has played at right tackle
for two years while Minor has usual-
ly hold down left ond, playing on tho
Jteam lntormlttontly for flvo years.

"Thoy havo no claim against mo
but aro simply working a .bluff,"
said Keinholtz today.

Othor collogos In tho northwest
havo hinted at professionalism hi
Pullman athlotlcs many times, and
aro Inclined to tnko tho matter In an

I told you so" spirit,

SUPREME JUDGE SCORES
UNITED STATES SENATE

Washington, Fob. 28. Justlco
Wright of tho suprome court of the
District of Columbia today scathing
ly robukod tho United States sonato
In an opinion which took him two
hours to road.

Tho criticism of tho court was
called forth as tho result of tho re-co- nt

action of ho sonato In passing
tho resolution whloh hold that the
mombors of congress woro oxompt
from subpoonas or tho court and
membors of tho Joint congressional
commlttoo, therefore, Ignoring tho.
court's ordors.

JusUco Wright hold that tlw
court had Jurisdiction over tho com-- 1

miltoo and holds that "no person Is
above tho law, no matter how ex
alted may bo his station,"

South Snlom Market
J. B. Goattingor has bought a lit'f

Intorost in tho Judson moat market
on South Commorclal stroot. H- - has
other Interests In this city, and wlU
tako an actlvo part Jn tho bus.oosH

UNIVERSITY

TABERNACLE

WAS CROWDED

Two Thousand People Attend
ed the Opening of the Union
Revival Meeting Last Night.

FAMOUS SINGER TONIGHT

Preaching From tho Text "You Shall
Rccclvo Power When the Holy
Spirit Has Conio Upon You"
Sprinkled Through His Sermon
There Were Frequent Passages of
Slang.

Taking for his subject the text,
"You Shall Receive Powor When the
Holy Spirit Has Come Upon You,"
and continually pacing forwards and
backwards on the platform, empha-
sizing his short, blunt, but forceful
sentences with gestures which wero
ungraceful, but very vehement In
character, Rev. G. W. Taylor, the
evangelist, opened the union revival
services last evening at the university
tabernacle, by speaking to a largo au-

dience for a llttlo over an hour.
Tho tabernacle has a seating capac-

ity of about 2000 people, and It was
crowded, despite the Inclement weath-,e- r.

TJiero-wos-plenty-- Illumination
In tho 'interior of tho building, but
thero was n lack of any on the ex-

terior, and tho people had to grope
their way Into tho building by means
of a lantern. This, however, Is to be
remedied today. Good fires were
maintained, but tho ground under-
neath was damp, tho seats, which
wero Just installed wero raw.and tho
walls of tho building Itself cold and
damp, but by keeping on their wraps
the people managed to keep from
shivering, but thoywtrenono too com-fortab- lo.

Tho managomont also will

Hov. G. W. Taylor.

havo this matter attonded to in tlmo
for this evening's mooting, so that
tho audience may bo comfortable In
ovory manner,

Opens With Song.
Tho mooting of tho ovonlng oponod

with tho singing of tho hymn "Prnlso
God From Whom All' Blessings Flow"
by tho choir, tho oudlonco Joining
In. Dr, Corner thon mado tho Invoca-
tion, and, after a fow mora hymns,
tho announcemonts wero made by
Dr. Stlllman. Ho announced that tho
cottago prayor meetings, would not
bogln until tomorrow nftornoon, and
that thoro would he no afternoon
mootlngs until tomorrow afternoon,
nnd that thoy will bo hold at tho Con-
gregational church. Dr. Solleck last
night directed tho singing, nnd th
miiBlc was furnlnhod by an orchestra.
Professor Wagnor. the famous singer
from Chicago, will be horo today and
tako charge of the singing. Mrs. G.
W. Taylor, commencing this avenlng,
and continuing until the end of tho
mootlngs, will rendor cornet solos.
Aftor a prayor for the sucoess of the
mootlngs by Dr. Holm an, nnd a pray-
or by Dr. Solleck that Rev. Taylor
might bo empowered to deliver his
message Re Taylor was Introduced

(Continued on Page 7 )


